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LOCal ItemS Oi iQtereSt I Mr. Uney Describes the Paradise
! of Flower. Fruits and VegeU- -

today, loved and houored, bin gray with those of the rich man who

head kuowa as crown of glory tampers with lienor and by eiam-foun- d

in righteotuues. j pie encourages hi children to Uoi

We had m Inited Stat Senator per with it. i onr children will 1

a man who had fought hit way up rich, hu poor." . .
without schooling. They said to There were squeamish folks, said

hitu "If you stand for thia non he, who did not want to vote liquor

Sir. R. L Davis, a well knoa n tem- -
bW The Seminole Come to
Town.
the t.titor ul Tiu J.nirim :iterance lecturer, and for some time

organizer of n leagues, will j i tnauk; you for your kiud invi- -

sense, it will be the last of you." j out of ilmington ana oui address the people on me suojei i oi ttion to write again, aud fear thatif : iimhibition in the court house in you may ruiudder me a tritle overAll flRUl, BIU ur, u.. j. - ,,.,;

Confidence
When eating, that your food is of

highest wholesomeness that it has

nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food is raised with

Monroe next rridav, the urn, ainthey dot They wade him justice totes, oui wni oi

of the Supreme Court, aud then that Wilmington aella in Cumber

chief justice aud kept biiu there laud, what of the liquid damnation o'clock aud at t o'clock.

The bm--i of this county are prom
until he died Augustus B. jaerri mai me )nw""

euthiiMastir iu regard to the east
coast of Florida, but will endeavor
to make no rash statements.

Anyone conteiuplutiug selecting
a uew home, would do well to iu

speet this sect urn f theeouutry for
himself : eousider its products, prof
its iu horticulture aud agriculture.

in ihir print irom 1'uuu wim inent in the work of organizing far-

mers' unions, iir. It. W. Scott ismon.
which to cause the killiug of rayThere was a voune man in w il- -

organizing Stanly, Vance and Davidetteville Dolicemeut t. . .
It was Uuxley wnosaiu: "i nason rouuty who had been his ex

emplar, whose father worked as a

carpenter day by day at his bench.
Me.Neely are l wo iu ie auu
Moore counties, and S. R. Bivens is

liberty to do riebt: I wilt tliaun
its genial climate, iu fact lbs genorganizing Iredell. There may be
eral desirability for a permanentany man to take away my right to

do wrong." others.He had am ambition to oe a law-

yer and he worked aud worked un--

hml rotten
ome. o better placecau le lound,

"It takes a little compulsion w Ist week's Journal, telling of the
but ou caunot get aouiethiug for

nothing here, auy more tbau youhurnine of the Grillin livery stablestarted in the practice of the law make me do right," said Governor

and was gelling to be known as a Aycock; "how about your at Marshville, had hardly gotten oB
can 111 "i.uiou. Bwm 1 uiou, ac. hn ambition. He took np the argument idbi the Charlotte Otwerver use to saythe pros before another lire was re-

ported in that town. This time it"""l . " . ,: . ;k .k..l. that ita . tm' k imvwMui n i in fu ins i i it i ill ir i ii us i. un m. uwi -
The country is tiinlered. It willauu uiru wuu uwmiint i I , .

- l: I 4iV t,mniiinr hllililtf Dl) tOWDA ftllU CltlPK. 110W
cost from f.'O to 10 per acre toIUHIU1IUUMIU, ivwai"!-- '- -

lear pine land; from f.iOtof.5A UU C If iiivmi I . - ... , t.

was the cotton piatiorm.wnicncaugiu
fire, supposedly from an engine, late

Tuesday afternoon and burned over

about thirty bales of cotton. Fortu
.;M ,vf .ii nniift nr iWfifitat ille. the uuadrupUiie oi as oann

to clear hammock, and from f l'J to
of childhood and womanhotal, and deposits, its factories, ite industries

JO per acre to thoroughly preparev nately the fire was put out beforewill stand where manhood is." all achieveu nnuer prouiomuu. muck or prairie laud for cultiva
Thpv vntl down nrohibition by 3 "What do we raise taxes out on much damage was done. tion.... ; . i ii .hat hannonnl Aernniulated labor. Who accumu

Florid abounds 111 beautifulThe Cheraw ladv. says the Jt fler
Ti,v..,.min.i,l him for the latetit Thednnkersf Who has land,Iff' rnr?Tr. -

son Citizen, who gently tapped her

The only baking powder made)

with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-

dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

IUUUI J - ..... lakes, and excellent lands surround
these lakes and border the riverLeuislature-a- nd that is one of the money in me oann, bux.--

busbaud on the shoulder at the so
uitable for vegetable raising.cial the other nicht and said,finest things about our people, that can work! Is it the man so sou.icn

thiv do now and then do a flue that when his brain tells him to put
' I i - : ,

--- -'

Vww ...11 i I'j i i it is growing late, I think we had Many people are employed 011 these

farms, and hundreds cau be seeniibii,.. hut oftrwurdsthev his baud here it goes there! Aay,v . w. 'jl .i i i i i mm i i m. better go home, is the same one

who, after getting home, shook the eoustantlv busy at the packingVvJ T ITTI iLlPiL IUIU H11U uc "V v
nnA Hiii w km diilul who are nuick. whone hauu ana

rollins inn under his nose and saidIII aYCl mu uvi - i -

xl,t a iot! Then thev nominated brain work in harmony and sj m houses sorting aud pat king lor
shipment. Celery ofteu pays the"You infamous old snaggle tooth

u: itK. olx'tml him. oathv together." planter fl.ooo jier acre above eiUIU1 again . j - ' ir .
- . rw. . 1 I I I I.... I.in,lu.l.nil ItuhlUklW

I la hadn't rhnnpeii. ine neonie now uuun.uiuir.i. lienses, lettuce w and tomatoes
devil, if you ever look at that mean,

hateful, cilico face, mackercl-eye- d

old thing you had your eye glued onk...t..t ..va,i ithr TIipv nut He hail been called tue euucauonai f iOO. At any time 01 tue yearoue
an see tomatoes, beans, peas, cabtonight, I II bust your cocoanul wide and poverty is the enemy of civili-

zation aud the barrier to progress.
him on the bench, aud afterwards (ioveruor, and yet he had rather
on the Supreme Court bench, and thia matter be settled right, if it

he sits there today, fit to lie a Fed came to the worst, if every school Imire, eirg plant and other vegeopen for you
Notwithstanding all this, theweighttables iu all stages of growth, butGERMANY eral Supreme Court Judge-He- nry house had to close its doors. of argument aud the merits of theMr. Geo. S. Lee put a small ad. in

The Journal special column three he fancy prices are obtained aur
nmM (Yinnrvr nf M l son. biu un, iv... question are clearly on the side olV. . V . - I ... . t. a. weeks aco. olTerina for sale a lot of ng the w inter mouths when mere

s no competition. The orange

The Prohibition Vote.

Stating that it believes, and
that the general opiuion is, that
prohibition will carry in the State

by a safe majority, the Statesville
Landmark quotes a traveling man
who claims familiarity with condi-

tions in the several counties, and
commeiTts on the prediction. The
man says that Uaston and Mitchell,
in proportion to the vote cast, will
lead for prohibition, with Iredell,

. A 1 the optimist. The people are wanT. . ., n.t. ftf 7.1, vnr ,ea, 01 "icreasea laxes. oujnwith liouor did coat
growers aud truckers have been resecond hand barbed wire. Though

it run but one week, he quickly sold
Iff 1 fi not give me pause enongn io aeep
M 3 KfiS 1 llC '

from votiug for prohibition in
K Loan

There isu't any danger in being .,11Bti1in The more it costs theAycock ing np to their interests. I bere is
an increasing demand for fair play.ceiving very low prices for their

a man!" Hashed theGoveruor and, uH,r it u The man who grows all he had and is still having callsI CV 1 IJI ftanv uu(,u w "'--,-

Bourke Cochran said that pracproducts the tuist wiuter, however,
makiugthecoutrast with thenames ,0 mi,ije age without lines in his for more. One ad. sold a hundredSpeech of ThelCampaign. tically all legislation in this counThe cry from the onu lias oeeu

me from voting for it now nor

you, if you think about it." The
I'm st vote he bad cat was for Jams

hushels of cotton seed for Mr. T. Jcitel, asKeu: nai u imwwi facei iiag not filled His place in me
"panic, hard tunes." try was controlled by hve men

W. Broom week before last. Theseof the autl prohibition leaders oi .nri,i if von want comfort and
Rockefeller, Morgan, 11111, uarri- -The east coast lias me reputationaud Haucock in 1SS1: the second little ads. brine toiiether the peoplethose dayst There is not of all that mAC9 you mu8t go to one who has

army but one man who has not suferej. A burden! A burden of having the finest bodies of water
was iu the prohibition election the

Cleveland and Haywood following
closely. Davidson, Wake, Kdge-comb-

Rowan, Stokes, Alleghany,

man aud Armour. Perhaps so, but
such practice breeds popular rewho have sometiiinc to sell and those

Ex Governor Charles B. Aycock

spoke for prohibition at Fayette-vilt- e

on Sunday before last. His
for sui uu; aud boating in the 1 ni

followiug year. "Auu," earn ne, who want to buy that particular volt, aud Drs. Bryan & Co. will
1 was awful lonesome wnen ted States. The Halifax, Indian

and liauaua rivers, Lake Worth Caldwell, Uavie, Aleianuer aim
been Torgotten. mere was one mau stronger better men ana
who never shall be, whom the peo woluent rt ns pay the cost cost
pie loved then as they love his , nreSont eacrilice. in lalior; in

thine. If vou want to sell or buy shortly apply the proper remedy
speech was the most eloqneut of voted." Wilkes are considered uououui,anything, a small ad. in the special for the disease.and Uiseayne Hay form au almost

ith both sides claiming them.memory now because of what he jn tnat jg eoo& there is notice coumn will do me wornthe campaign. Fromt-J"""a.!T- he Remembered nd Forgotten optimums luland waterway irom C. W. Lanky.
"Fairyland," March '!!!, 'OS. Catawba, Chatham, Kutherford,did for them iu the days of til l;, contemplated a price. Young men People read that column just likevnieerver we -- I .,., , ,K M ,rht f,

! do not think," began the Gov St. Augustine to .Miami, a distance
of over .100 miles. All along theso that he could do anything ami

naV(j mg(le jt up jD their heads to thev do the news columns of the Yancey, Cherokee, atauga, Btau-ly- ,

Hichmond, Surry, Sampson,Static prohibition the ex Governor
ernor, "that in the course of my say anytniug whuoui icaroi ionmis (lo Kreiit things to be lawyers. paper. route there is an undulating sea ofsaid that that was a day of anxiety, his hold on the aflections of his Ausou and KocKingiiaui are ueiuHow do they do itt Kush iuto a

ereeu crested paluiuttoes; live oaklife as a public speaker, I have ever
been quite so well gratified as at of bitterness. Slen thought strong iwinl. That was Zeb Vance. But court house and try a case as it was

"One Touch of Nature
Makes the Whole World Kin." When
a rooster finds a big tat worm he calls
all the bens in the farm yard to come
and share it. A similar trait of human
nature ia to be observed when a man

While at work on his plantation
just outside of the incorporate limits
of JeHerson. Mr. W. H. Fletcher dis

draped with sombre, hauging mossIv on this question. Two thirds to to l.e certainly dry in sentiment,
but the predicted majorities are
small. Lincoln, Ashe, Forsyth,

although he was against prohibi
three fourths of the white people whispering piues, wim tangled uuuever tried before! Jot so. By a

denial of every species of intemlion he told the truth about it.
covered, after burning a pile of brush derbrush and interlacing vines.were opposed to limiting the sale iiiilfoid. Pender. Kobeson, Lee,"Do you remember," asked the perance, passion aud appetite un

The song of the surf is constanton some and that he was clearing, discovers something nceptionally goodei Governor, "what ance saiu

thisiutroduction ty tuy goou n ienu.
I have known him long aud loved

him well." That here and there

throughout the Htate he had made

friends like that was, said he, a re-

ward that to have made him count
himwlf thehamiiest of happy men.

til, at leugth, they have paid theor manufacture ot liquor, vt neo
a man voted for prohibition they

Scotland and l uion, it is said, will
do some better. Johnson is conthat the brush heap contained the he wants all his friends and neiKbly iu oue sears aun clouds ol dues

when Dr. Abemethy asked mm to fu price of being good lawyers. bora to share the benefits of his discovcrane, suipe, pelican, heron arebodies of two children. I pon investold him thathiscareer was emleu. vote for prohibition!" A girl wishes to be great in music ery. This is the touch of nature that ceded to the wets as are Martin
aud Beaufort.

1 ration it deve oped tnai ine re- -
Hying in all directions. The waters"Well." said be, ''they had " 'My God, Aberuethy,' said he, ,, .rL ilow doeg gne do itt By makes the whole world kin. This eimsina were the bodies of the twinrohibition convention in 1881, are alive witu inn: tarpon, jew

'my heart's with you, but my stom- -

dliyg ai)d jgh.u 0f toil, privationHe came ever to Favetteville with
delieht. He had spoken ohildren of Joe Cuuningham, colored fish. drum, channel bass, sea trout, A Common Mistake.and there presided over it a brave, aph'fl mrtiinHt von!'

ho hves on Mr. John Lowry 8 place. Manv women mistake kidney and bladattd sacrifice, until she has learaed
to strike the chord or make thebo d. irrand. eolUen nearieu man, a

plains why people who have been cmed

by Chamberlaio's Cough Remedy write

letters to the manufacturers for publi-

cation, that olheis similarly ailing may
alia use it and obtain relief. Hehiud

"We had the best part of Zeb
It seems that the two boys of Joecitizen of Fayetteville a man not

Vance," exclaimed the speaaer, picture on the canvass mar. snau der troubles for some irregularity pe-

culiar to the sex. Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy corrects irregularities sod makes
Cunnigham, who were about IU andafraid of man nor devil, iney We had his heart and you liquor Im reat heart of humanity 12 vears of ai:o. were bad to runcame to him aud said, 'If you pre everv one of these letters is a warm

at the Fair Ground, at the old

Town Hall, on the streets and iu

the Court House, always to a peo-

ple who gave biiu close attention

and who whether agreeing with

him or not wished him God speed
in lmtsoever he was attempting.

people had his stomach!" ,,, nnoud to her Inspiration. If

suitor's choice, red snappers, aud

myriads of mullet.
Jacksonville, Orniond, St. Aug-

ustine, Daytona, May port, Hock-ledg-

Palm Heaeu and Miami are
the principal winter resorts on the
east coast. From each of these

places, along the water's edge, are

smooth, hard shell roads, and the

away from home, and the suppositioni iside at that conveutiou your career womru well. Miss Lame Maraen.oow-lin-

Gieen, Ky., writes: "I sufferedhearted wish ol the writer 10 ne 01 use
to some one else. This remedy is forWhV a ProhtbinODlStT you preach the gospel, you must

is that on Thursday of the ween bewill lie ended.' He presided, ami

Iht'V Hill d his career was ended. He sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh. much pain from kidney ana oiauupr
trouble until I started to use Foley'sXTOIUOUIOU wiw not - . --..,. ;., hat it umuVp fore they ran away Trom home and

hecominc cold, crawled into thiswas a lawyer in mo pracure, biuui said he. but you coumu i ""'"uiar, It.l mm?, true men and women. Sillicus What is your view of
place of refuge to escape from thetious to be judge. Aud they said kidney Remedy. The first bottle gave

me great relief, and after taking the
secoud bottle I was entirely well."matrimony! Cynicus My view isniukn a nero oui oi a mu . .. .

that this liberty loving people fought it. You can't make a hero w wwtfc anjtuing it costs you sleet and snow that was falling at scenery is beautiful and full of in
one of those that distance lends en

terest because ol its variety.that time, and were frozen to death.would uever elect a man to be judge ont 0f a man who is on the wroug English Drug Company.chautmeut to.
Last spring I saw quite a nuiu- -

who stood for prohibition. What it is only liecause he is on Death Was on His Heels.

After all, he declared, alter all

the things for which he had spo-

ken, for business and political ends,
for education, for industrial deve-

lopmentthe end for which he was

speaking now was the greatest end

that he had ever advocated. It is

all these things coinbiued. It is for

the neneral uplift of mankind. "I

Two husbands in CincinnatiThe Pinevillc correspondent of the
lier of Seminole Indians at Ft. Lau Affords Perfect Security.u the result! The people turned tll riht side and sUinds up fur it,

Jesse P. Morris of Skippers, a., shook hands and parted while theirrdale. They had "struck camp" Folev's Honey snd Tar affords perfectaround and they said that there Vhy am I a prohibitiouisl! Not
had a close call in the spring oi

Charlotte News says that the old

church yard of Hebron Methodist

church, where the dead of that vicin security from pneumonia aud consumon the outskirts of the village to
lHOti. He says: "An attack of pneuwas the sort of man who ongui to t0 0 sny nKnt away irom you,

lie elected iudge. And they nomi- -
i)Ut to see that you don't take my siMud a week with the white

wife stood by 111 tears, nuspanu
No. 1 was William Marshall, a sol-

dier, who was long supposed to be
dead. Husband No. 2 was Barice

ption as 11 cures the most oosunaie
coutha and colds. We have nevermonia left me so weak and with

brother." They live by fishing andnatml h in and elected nun. i rurhts away trom me." n was um,
known a untie lustance ot a cow re

ity have long slumbered, wa9 quae
a scene of activity and attraction
snve ral davs last week. Old Hebron

such a fearful cough that my friends
declared consumption had me and

am not here," he said, "to instruct
this ueonle. not to lay down for yon r.wi the districts of the State from mui hP. to find out whether auoth hunting in the Kverglades, selling

stilting ia nueumonia after Foley'i Murphy, who married the supposedhides, plumes, caine, etc. I sawnun en d to the other, aud he was so Br niiin wanted liquor sold, but
Honey and Tar had been takeu. Eugw vnu hIihII do or think. This widow. When Marshall turued up,has been purchased by a party wno

several magnificent specimens olfaithful, ho true and so brave that -- hether he wanted it sold, lie was death was on my heels, men l was

persuaded to try Dr. King's New lnh Drug Companyis a people that thinks for itself, eipecta to build a residence on the manhood walking along the streets Murphy gave way gallantly, say-

ing, "She was your wife first, andtw does what it thinks good. site and cu natc tne lanus aaiacem. Nell-- Mr. Saphedde says he'dthey put him on the Supreme Court not votiog anybody's rights, but if j It d me immeli.
lench and kept him there until he ne bfta BUy rights in the premises J t d g

t t, il,o iniituliiinH of it o tl, ,,li.i.r.,hiliil nn sts who aieiy, biici
with no clothing 011 save an ordi

and the bodies in the church yardam here to tell you how it strikes sue wauui vou uu.narv shirt. It made me think of a tike to be a monk. Belle In

monastery or at the zootwere exhumed and taken toother I made throuirh Arkansas. A
politics and then they . . .

me and to point out to you wny

this question seems good to me."

KuL whatever the result, he want- - few years ago I was m 110x10, AraDean of the Department
the State University

points for interment. Among the
number were those of Mrs. Cooper
and Miss Sallie Cooper, whose cotlins

ttheumatism.
More than nine out of every ten cases

of rheumatism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles, due to cold or damp
weather or chronic rheumatism. In

The kidueys are delicate and sensi

tive organs and are very likely at an)
time to eet out of order. DeWitt's Kid

t in sav that he Bhould have no I heard a terrible commoiiou over
at the southern side of the townMacRae. .... bar room on me you lane away my -

ollftrantee at Euelish Drug had decaved and whose bodies had and saw men and women and chiln,i lU.. man Inthltll,:! ... ttl a,m wnl I n,r fur ' ' I r. . .V ... .word of abuse for the people who

.liiwed with him. Primarily he l uero wits aiiuiiici uioeiiv. "t "v.h , r.iin .n. I Trial hurt n iree. oey and Bladder rills are prompt ana

thorough end will in a very abort timecrumbled w oust, oui uuw uau
tav who had been made Governor BIU voting for me." I such cases no internal treatment is re-

quired. The free application of Cham- -
dreu running in several directions,
One big, long, lank fellow camewas in a perfect state of preservation strengthen the weakened kidneys andthe broaderwas a Democrat-- in

sense as well as politically iu the of the State. He was a statesman yuat does prohibition mean! It Keginald Would you love me
and was coiled in a luxuriant mass

whn Wnw statesmanship cairn, . neople calmly, judiciously juttt the same if I were poon ai- - berlam 1 Limmeni is an mi
ed, and it is certain to give quick reallay troubles arising irom inflamma-

tion of the bladder. Sold by Englishaa silken and smooth as it was in
, sense that he believed tnat eacu

iudicious. hopeful, strong. He rec sacrificing their appetite upou the jce What's the use of imaginingman hould have eiven him the lui life. Drug Company." . .... . .LI I., nf tl,A ..nil. I .. f .l.;t,l.nn'u ll,lllf such distressing things! I love you

ru lining by tue and I asked him,
"What's the matter over there!"
He replied, "Aw, nuthiu'! it's Sis
ter Sal's buthday; she's eighteeu
terday and we are tryiu' to keteb
her to put a dress on her." I

thomrht when I saw the Indiaus in

Dr I. 0. Howard savs the Mexicantoo much even to lie willing to im The muare piano is old fashion
ognizeu mai iwo-iuini- n t mo ianar oi men ainuitu . m,

pie were opposed to this measure, ..This people like liquor," said the

..,.1 vpL h went un aud down the Oovernor "I will say 'we' like
lest opportunity of doing and being
what God Almighty intended hun

to be aud do. "Tbey talk about boll weevil, which causes the loss of
agine you in poverty. Soinerville ed and it looks as though the square. . 1 lt I.. .1.. I'l.nt It,

lief. Give it a trial and see tor yourseii
how quickly it relieves the pain aud
soreness. Trice ij cents; large size 50

ceuts. Sold by Dr. S.J. Welsh.

Sunday night at Waughtown
when Miss Smith, daughter of M.
B. Smith, started to pull down a

million of dollars in cotton everyJournal.State making speecnes in u mi. uuuor. ouppose we uu. iu man was getting to be also.
l ii,l it ruin hinit" cried the speak the test. It wotlldU l cosi anyiuiug year and which first crossed the Kio

Grande about 1894, is still advancKmlnl For Dvsoepsia has helped
Liberty.' I'm a 'hard shell'

and I've only gotten one de

.w fmm It so far. Personal Lib their shirts that the authoritiesti iriva nn something we didn't An Insidious Danger.. made him Minister to Bra - - - -- r -e .

One of the worst features ol kidney,ii United States Seuator. He lives want It would not be worm auy
thousands of people who have had

stomach trouble. Tbis is what one man

.v of it: "E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chi- -
tt. irlves me pause, but it did ing, having now reached Arkansas

nd Oklahoma on the north and the
should catch them and put some

clothing on them, or ruu them back trouble is that it is aa insidious dis
thing, it would give no power, no

grace. How does a people become ease aud before the victim realizes hisinto the Kverglades.Mississippi V alley on the east, u lias

shown itself extraordinarily adapta anger he may have a fatal malady.Come down next whiter, escape

swinging lamp, it ten auu explod-
ed at her feet, setting her skirts on

fire and burning her fatally. Her
mother, trying to rescue her daugh-

ter, was also burned so badly that
she too may die.

great! Jsy gratiiying inuir pumiuuo
and appetites! Nay, but by sacriPut This Stove In

Your Kitchen
ble to changes of soil, temperature Take Foley's Kidney Remedy at the

first sign of trouble, as it corrects irthe cold weather and dwell in sun
shine and balmy breezes. It is 1

ficing them.

cbko, 111. Gentlemen: In 1897 I had

a disease of the stomach and bowels.
1 could not digest anything I ate and
in the spring ol 1901 1 bought a bottle

of Kodol aud the benefit 1 received

from that bottle all the gold in Geor-

gia could not buy. I atill use a little
occasionally as I fiud it a fioe blood

and moisture. At present, Dr. How-

ard says, it seems that the further rare and beautiful sight, that ot regularities and prevents lirigni s an-eas- e

and diabetes. English Drug Co.Point out the boys who are going
to make this a greater, a stronger spread of the insect cannot oe gap blossoms and ripe fruit on the same

tree. It is a veritable paradise to
It ! wonderfully

convenient to do

kitchen work on a
people, aud you will see them will-

ing to foreiro their appetites and the lover of flowers; all the famll
iar kinds, and rare exotics from

ped, but as soon as me conservauvr
methods of the cotton growers shall
be changed and the advice which

entomological experts have been giv-in- n

for vear9 past followed out in

HANCOCK
BROS. &

their passious for the privilege of

enjoying --the glory of tomorrow.itove that's ready

at the instant wanted,

purifier and a good tonic. May yon
live long and prosper. Youra very tru-

ly, C. N. Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug.

17, tooo." Sold by English Drug Co.
all the isles of the sea, are bloom

ing iu the open air all the year.As with tne ludiviuuai, so wuu u

boys and girls; as with them the
I hear very little political talk.

and out of the way the

moment you're done.

Such a stovs is the New

Perfection Wkk Blue

State. No State ever grew great,
practice, "the boll weevil will cease

to be a pest of the first rank, and the
cultivation of cotton can be carried
on almost as successful in its pres-

ence as it was in its absence."

Not much interest being taken in
The average maiden lady isn't

satisfied to look younger than she

is; she wants to act younger than
she looks.

said he, except through the wtiiiug
sacrifice of appetite. the, cominir election. 1 suppose,

after the nominations are made aud

CO'S.

the eauniaiirn opens, it will be dif
Receives Congratulations. Plenty of Trouble ferent. We are not troubled with

Answering the argument tnai
prohibition does not prohibit, and

that as much whiskey will be

bought aud drnuk under prohibi-

tive laws as under license, Gover

FUme Oil Cook -- Stove.

By using it you avoid the

continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook

with comfort, even in dog-day-s.

The

er mritators in the South as in theVou will soon receive the congralula--
" J stagnation of the liv.

,io. of your fnen . upon ,o .nv
and bowels. To got rid of u North and West The Socialist,and
headache and biliousness and the Communist. Anarchist, Opportnnor Avcock declared tiiat-au- mu-

tiug that statement for the sake of

argument the question to his mind
uist, Revolutionist are busy doing
campaign work "year in and year
out" iu the West. You hear them

poison that brings jaundice, take
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the re-

liable purifiers that do the work
i4l.....s .nitinitri rrttiniiirr 'Tip.

proveg sppearioce 11 yuu "
ley's kiduer Remedy, aa it tones up
the system and imparte new life and

vigor. Foley's Kidney Remedy cures
backache, nervous eibaustioa and all

forms of kidney and bladder troubles.
Commence taking it today. English

NEW PERFECTION
on the corners of the streets in Chi

resolved ttseit into tins: mm u uc
should be walking along the street

,! hoard the M'reaiu of a wife At English Drug Conipauy'a.
PLUG
TOBACCOcago and all the cities and townsWick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e Drug Company.beaten by drnnken huanaua, ne

would know If he had voted against
in the West. Kacn minus ne nas
discovered the most perfect and
euuitable solution of the manyHuuor that he would not be respon

is so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of

directed a retaining chimney toa rooms the flams being up
the stove lop where it is needed for cooking. You can sible for that woman's pain, and problems agitating mannua. many

of them are crar.y, for they pretendthat if he had voted for it, ne wouiu

carry the scream to bed with him to have a divinely appointed mis
ate that a stove sending oui nem i --

rection would be preferable on a hot day to

astove radiating heat in all directions. The
"New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly

sion in this world to enforce their

That hacking cough c6ntinue

Because your system is exhausted and Q
your powers of resistance weakened. Q

Take Scojtfj EmuUion. O
that ntehL

own notions and reconstruct sodThe argument tnai ine poor mau

is one of the bifnrest plugs of standard grade flue cured

tobacco ever sold for 10c It goes furtner and lasts

longer in the going than any other brand made. A man

who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you,

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.

Manufactured by ft strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & C0.y Lynchburg, V. ,

Established 1851 I LesdersMOB

etv bv violent methods.could not get whiskey under pro- -
comfortable. Three fully warrantee.
K not with your initr, writ out pwtrt agracy. The earth is a bounty of naturehih t ion and the ricn one couiu or

due to do man's virtue or labor,der it, was based, said he, upon the
supposed envy of the poor for the

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.

It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest
and yet it is abont to be monopo
lir.ed bva few. The masea are eonrich. Every ruan aenireu w uo

it natural, a laudable amoi" ' i tW )

aw for ftmilr ft,
coanoimt, aronomieil and rntt liirht

(tree. If not wlik rou , writ, our new- - t on. "lou may not get run, A ALL p:tuuusi3i mm, iw ..v 1

trolled by the classes; the many
have become subject to the few.

The protective tariff robs the poor,said, he, ."but in twenty-fiv- e yearsatafmcy.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

immm"l lyoof children will ensuge piacea


